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Tuesday 3rd September 2019 
 

 
Dear Parents and Carers,  
 
We are pleased to inform you that we are now ready to launch our brand new Academy 

Communication App (created by ‘Parentapps’)!  The app will greatly improve the way we 
communicate with you by linking directly with our website and providing you with instant access to our 
term dates, events information, letters home, newsletters and much more.   

 
The app will also allow you to: 

- report pupil absences 

- submit leave of absence requests 
- make changes to your contact details 
- view and submit consent forms 

- receive secure documents 
- recommend multiple family members to download the app 

 

In addition, we will be using the app to send out push notifications.  These are messages that are sent 
directly to all those parents and carers that have downloaded the app.  As push notifications are free 
of charge for us to send, we will be using this as an opportunity to minimise the amount of 

letters we send home. 
 
The app is fully secure and GDPR compliant and in order to access it we will send email invitations 

to you within the next few days.  Please look out for an email or text invitation from 
Parentapps with further instructions on downloading and accessing the app.  Once you 
have received the email/text invitation, please follow the set of instructions on the 

reverse of this letter for guidance on activating the app.  If you have any questions or 
concerns, or require further clarification with regards to the instructions, please speak to a member of 
the office team.  

 
In the meantime, don’t forget to ‘like’ and ‘follow’ our school social media pages: 

- Facebook: Devonshire Primary Academy 

- Twitter: @devonshireblack 
 
We hope you enjoy using our new app! 
 

Yours sincerely, 
 
 

 
 

 

Mr N. Toyne 
Headteacher 
 

 
 
 

 

The Best That We Can Be 
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Tel: 01253 478271 
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